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will bo a good boy. la" will always, take those holy, piercing eyes beaming wrathm wesk past hs hsl been lbs solitary oc--

capiat. Ho tncsned piuostly that "he
couldn't leave his sUler," and then rasa-ble- d

something aboct a secret which be
couldn't ttlL The cEcens took him to
the first police, slilicn, atd ca tho wiy Ls
told thca sgtin thst it was sixteen years
since he had been on tho street. ConUr. taw a - .near zo ia umoa JicUl, be exeHIraed,
as though rccognizio aa old friend, "Why,
there's the Lcioa Tavern P At lbs sta

care of yoa. Do yoa know that it was
God who led me to the appls-wocoan- 'a

stand just in time to see your brave and
honest act ?" J

The boy opened his large eyea. wonder-
fully.

"Wo cannot see God, bat Godson seo
us; and what is more, can look llto ovr
hearts, and knows all wo think Lr feel,"
replied the man. I..

"Oh ye, sir, my mother told 'nil that.
But I don't know how lie led you. A

"Ho leads by ways that wo knoxV'cot,
my child. I think I can make yoa knder-stan-

d.

God sees and knows everything.
He knew that you would see tho rtl.d
boy try to steal apples, and that yoa Viu!J
do all you could to stop him. . TWs ho
put it into my thoughts to co andsksa
man wljose stpre I could not reach tfJS jcr tonguo lolled out;

went by theapplo-stand.an- d this brvYbvjklood shot. Bat be bch

tion ha waj given something to eat and
dri&k, and waa very traclab.s. .

In the afternoon a jary was e apartTied
by Depoly Coroner Scabrook, with E. A--S.

Cloptoa as foreman, bet little testimo-
ny wit pro-J- o cel. ilr. Titaclby Kerse
UrsUfcd that ha knew the deceased, and
that some wcxks sro, when she was i-- f-

feiing wiih a sore foot. Us w'ife hsi
drciaod it several times.' Sicca that Urae
the itnca had sct col bit g tf sitber
Miss 2aacy or her brother as til tUsraora

diet cf dcitli from ciiural caaia."This Siogalar and shocking affair las.of coarse, excited aacb cocwaeat ia thlower part cf ths city, and the interest la --

the cikj i increased by the fact that ilr.
SmBl,K.11Jca rwidcatof.Lhurrh Hi!! .

mo to the fpot just at the right oti
call that God lealio; rne -- 2Co, '""icTcit raeanr. ' i" :lm' "

uuderstand" - ' .ift0s'i23-r-- rf storm tf the cl

and tlx; she Las rcspctutU and wesiibrriUUvcs now rtaidiog ia rhUadt?rhia.tl Ii
II I said tbalilr. Hayea Us tc-aen- '
truxi to g?i Ur to leave her n-Mra- J

vmn.l I . I . 1. 1. t t f r, .. Ivj, a mv umc wnuio voice, not an i uj nana ia ox preaching tcm--1 at 4 r. il. she went down. In leaviu thenour ociore, naa been heard crying in tho J perance." . i burning ship tto ducurcrr was taaJo thatstreet, "ibine your boots, sir r It was Jestingly it was agreed to. They went I tho lihtniug peoctrstod the rari sida ofnever heard there nirain. God had ount I from thu crave-vmr- ti intn th mm...i.n I v . . . . .......... . .
the brave child, who tried to bo irood. a There were dt-sivra-te darimrs ia tbtir du. I n.r-- b.r th. Ln,! r--n f (u r---i-,

creep in," said the man. "What do yoa
mean bv that l 1

"Well, sir, it's so. bometiraes l get j a
bed in a cellar, and sometimes in a garret.
just as it happens.

"Do you pay for it ?" i

"O, yes, indeed. They won't let you
sleep for nothing." i

"How much do vou pav for a bed ?
"Sixpence or a shilling, 'cording io

where ii is?" j j

"Why don't you stay in ono place f"
asked the man." "Why do yoa go from
cellar to garret, as you say, just as it hap-
pens?" .'' j i

"Cause, sir, they get drunk, and swear
and fight so, most everywhere I get in,
that I don't care to go again; and so I
keep moving1 round. Shine your boots,
sir?". "

And," seeing a customer, off the boy ran,
for he had his living to earn and couldn't 1

stop to talk when thero was business to
Jo. l I

Tho man walked away more than ever
interested in this bravo little fellow, fight-
ing, at so tender an age, tho battle cf iirY.

A few hours later in tho dav
mid-anmm- w and tus atr not and sultry
as this man was passing the corner of a
street where an apple-woma- n, had her
stand, ho witnessed a scene that we will
describe. j j

The apple-woma- n had fallen asleep. J'Two boys a newsboy and tho little boot-
black just mentioned were at the stand.
The newsboy, who was larger and stouter
than the boot-blac- k, seeing a good chance

get. apples without paying for them;
was just seizing two or three of the larg-
est, when tho little boot-blac- k pushed
bravely in, and the man heard him say : I

"That's stealing, and it can't bo doncl'J
Tho newsboy grew red with anger as
turned fiercely upon tho little fellow;

raising his fist to strike him ; but his welli
aimed blow did not reach tho soft, yet
bravely indignant face, for an arm stronr- -

than his caught the descending fist and
held it for an instant with a firm gripJ ' ho

ine next moment, tne scarea ncwtxy
had broken away,, and was scampering
down the street as fast as his legs could

uiui. itunj . ...li'l'l. II. 1 t It I fxii, s wen uonc, my miie leuowi i

exciaimea tno man, turning to the yourg
boot-blac- k. . "And now," he added, --you
must com o to mv store " f

"Where is it, sir?" asked tho boy.
"sot far away." "Come," said the man.
he moved on; and the boy followed

him. j.ney waiKeu lor a distance or two I

three blocks, and then entered a store,
tho gentleman moving along through
bales and boxes until ho reached a count
ing-roo- at tho rear end. Laying off bis
hat, ho look a chair: turning La.tlwa..i

i iTTTTTrrnrrnni nrrnivTTn n curious,
wondering "lace his foot-res-t, containing
brushes - and blacking, slung across his
shoulders, he 6aid. ' a

"Take that thing off and set it out in
the store, or throw it into tho street, I
don't care which," said the man pointing
to the dirty box. j

The lad took it off and set it outsido of
the door, then came back and stood gaz-
ing

a
at the man earnestly

"What is your name?"' . j

"Jimmy Lyon, sir," answered tho boy.
"Is your father Jiving?" t

"No, sir." i"

"Your mother?" '

"She's dead." !'
"How lon has 6he been dead ?"
"Not lonjr. sir.1
"And there is no one to take caro of

you ?"
"No, sir." i

"How old are you ?"
'Ten, last June, sir." "i, j

The man thought of his own little bey
at home, just ten lastJunc, and a shiver
of pain crept through his heart.

"V hat are yon going to do ? r

"Take care of myself, 6ir. I'vo got to
do it now." And J immy drew himself op
and piut on a bravo look,

.
which touched

the man's heart. i

"Was it in tho city your mother d ied?"
t 1

inquired tho man.
"Yes, sir."
"How long ago ?"
"It's only three weeks, sir.'

MM

'lhe brave
S

look went out of his eyes. !

"Whero did she die?"
"Down in Water street. Wo lived in a

garret. She was sick a good wbilo, sir,
and tonldn t work, rather died last win-
ter. Buthr didn't do anything for us."
A shadow of pain was in the child's face,
and the man saw him shudder.

Ah! he understood too well the sad
story that little boy could tell tho 6tory
ot a drunken father, and a sick, heart- -

bmken h d ia want and ncg- -
I. T ' J I

lect. i I

"Your mother was good, and you loved
her," said the man. j

Instantly tho lariro. soft eyes cashed
over with tears. I

'What did she tell vou before sho died?"
asked the man, speakinz in u low. tender
voice. i

"She 6aid," answered the boy sorrow - 1

full)- - yet w'uh something brave and manly j

in his voice "Never steal, never tell a lie.' Inever swear, Jimmy, and God will bo your
friend: and I've never dona any of 'em,
6ir, and never will." . ,

"Your mother taught you to pray, Jim-
my ?" j i

"Yes, 6ir, and I say my prayers cverj
night. Sometimes bad bo-- s make fun of
me; but I don't miud it. I just think it'
God I'm saying 'em to, and theu I feel all
right" . ;

The man felt a choak injr in nis throat.
he was so moved by tins, ana wouia not
trust himself, to epej .an a ws owiuw IUUiUr IP,
j "God is "our best friend. Jimmy', hw

ysaid, alter a little wnue; "and no ono
I trusted him in vain, lie has - taken caie

canof yoa co your mother died, and, if yoa

all apDcarances safe. Soon after, racks a
was discovered iisaJcg from tho paap-wc'-L

Upon rcmoring the p'aap-wcfiscu- u

it was found that lbs sLip was fi'.i of
smoke, and apparently oa firo forts and

The closest ictpectioa failed to re-rc- al

to thoio oa board, the place whre
lightning Lad entered. Upon sound-in- g

the pumps Captaia Owen satUScd
hlrastlf that the mhirtwss making co

aur. From all the hatches the Llaok
smoke rolled up in dime Tolames, render-
ing tho blackness f night more Intense,
and nearly suffocating the crew. In order

prevent tho air from reaching the ship's
hole, wcl sails were thrcvn over the chain
lockers, and despersto exertions pet forth

ma the vessel Ioto the Usd oa the
Gulfeoat. At 10 o'clock the dec' I,gan to teat, and the lead in tho scspprs

the port siJe to tuell, ritch running at
same time from tie sams oc. deck.

with Uie ucccvirr nrwTu.as ta U- -i Lr
LlCr 111. At L'iV I.I-r- .'r r,n Tn.Ur"tnnrr-A'.- i . t. .!L'Shica,btttncflrhadyet maJ.iu ap--

somewbat, tboa-- h every moment it wu
extcctcu the cro woalJ burst th ft?' h thedk. At tkis time a sail was corcr J

ik .n.,it,v. . r. .i.- -

- ! i .. . tt .luen uiopiaycu sigos OX Ualrc. which the
tran cian an.wertd ia the toro Lr

rromi.tlv bearing down cMnL-- r S.protcd to l the Omc-- a, toaud lo X. V.
Her comDiuJ'r fr.t t: .."
mat no wouu atrvd u tbo SMiiutc ia

power. Tho caio cf the Tbomaa
Freeman was then sent Io cLatv f cce

the boau with the cattaia's wl:o and
uaugwer io uo eng. i Le sea was
rough and il nxs Tcry diicult retting
sloi.gilJe. At A. IL, tbtf rt bunt
through the deck on the port sUe. At

3J l jx, ail hscds left ia the loc tm.
saving tothing but a few provi;oo, cbro-notacier- s,

ana some clwlhcs. As the brix
could not take tcoro than the two omartcr
bvat on board, the long boat was let go
aJnll. At ZZ'J P. il-- , the ship was c- -
tirel envelop in flames, tho caixxen
matt soon aJUrwards weal orr board, and

ri"nng

Woman Dead Tkrte WteU U tU Heart
- lJ fll-H-4 rrf'f-w-M- .

7Aia?s vn fAe treud occns &1
IQiest

I From the IwchsocJ Piiratch.)
Tcrsons rtiding or haviii business in

tho lower pari cf the city am familiar with
old wcalnor-tcatc- n one-stor- y framed

house located on the South side of Main
treel between Twcn:y --second and Twenty-th-

ird. Il has been ovtupicJ for year
two iroos of advanced aire, named

James and Nancy Hayes. Ther were
brother and ilcr. The man had lhe rep-
utation cf being dcrangcJ, but as he rare

left tho hoaso few pvot!c knew anvthin
aloutbim; while the woman (sumatimcs
tallci Mrs. Micbaud) was known to be cv-cenli-

They made a livin? annarcnllr
bv raUinj lonltrr and kccisn? cowr
though rumor said there was cool deal

money stowed away io the bouse.
lcMcrday morningacbimnevina hoae"aa .anear by look err, aud ono oj tho nci -- h-

bora, wondering why Mrs. Hayes did not
come out during the excitement, entered
the gate, and knocking at tho door, which

in tbo rear cf tho house, was act bv
James Have, who said his sitter wa
asleep, and had been asleep for several
dav. Tho neighbor, insisting upon en
tering, found the woman lying dead upon

handle cf ra:r, and covered with dirty
bed tlolbcs, in a corner cf the room.
Farther lave-tiga'.i- on discovered tho fact
that she had been dead a lotiir tirao the
flesh being dccompoed in many places.
and the faco so marred and uiMroIored as
to make her identification, bat for the lo
cality in which tbo body was found, a
douhtf&l tuallr. - -

iyca, who talked rationally on tome
ir. bvin Qoeslioned. said his sister

bad bevn lying there twelve or fparteen
dav. W Uvn she rt laid down he said.
she complained of something i;bo eryip--1

cla and aiiis to her uaK, arms and Ic,
and wmhed sl.e was UcaJ. After a day
or two she qotclcd, and then ho took it
for granted she had gone to s;ep, an!
wailed all this lime lor her to wake. Io
lhe meantime he had nothing to eal, and
had lived, according to his aexoaut, cn
water and coffee. Being akcd why Le
did not s'jruclin frvm his fit-- 1 I rAa
te rcJifa ibat ho was wauling iZr Lis
brother 8jrn to come home Irvta Phila Jel
phia, and that ho "hada I beeo the lot
for sixteen ycarf.

The: (acu of lhe finding cf tho body
was communicated to Deputy Coroner
Sabrok, of Mayor EUytaa'a pol-te- , and
toon afisr to tho first police station. iVf
rccnlalivr cf txth the police force tow

Un doty in lhe city wcro soon yCn the
crX3nxL and tho "house was aircLcl by
Cantaio Parker. - He foood la an old tbeal
a ba:? containing aboot ia Cosfedcr- -

ate money, f IS in Felcral currency, and
a dollar or lwo in, nickels and ccp rs-

In lhe out-hoasc- s wcf found tha cacasc
e, wb death bad been

rraiion, su. j.a'I tbsdomes- -

it the ilt!iviuf ra had
.m - ame fate, joining uriacrni.ai i m M v

wnrtbrof nolo was otKrrcJ escplthi
entire absence of edible. - -

Hayes was with great dcaJiy Lcdaced
to leave the oiscrafcie hovsl, cf whic fcr

ress.
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Mow Beautiful.
How beautiful this world of ours.
Its 'Autumn hues, and Summer flowers,
Its waving fields of ripened grain.
Its twilight shade, on hill and plain ; toBeautiful, its sparkling floods,

- And its. leafy, solemn woods,
And its morn, when o'er the brake,
AH its songsters 'first awake.

How beautiful the starry night,
"When it's meek and mellowed light, heStealing through the trees is seen, .

On the jocund village een.
Beautiful, the dreams of sleep,
When the spirit, wrapt and deep,
Wanders 'neath Lethean spell, er
JTo a land where Angels dwell.

; And oh ! how beautiful to see in
Love's unchang'd fidelity,
Hearts that beat throush good and ill,
True, arid fond, and faithful still ;
Beautiful, when years have sped, .

O'er peasants honored head, -
- Is the watchful care we bless

In a child's devotedness.
'

- ,i-

How beautiful that quenchless power,
I7nsubduedin darkest hour,
Unseduced when fortune's beam ' as
Gayly gilds life's varying stream;
Virtue thine this glorious sway,
Thou the gem of fairest ray, or

(
Thou the fairest flower we call, - ,

Crown of all most beautiful.

Select

" Shine Your Boots; Sir?':
"' The voice was childish and sweet-tone- d,

bnt a little unstead-- . The man glanced
down from under the brim of an old felt

. hat that had once been white, and a pair
of soft, large eyes looked up into his.

"Shine your boots, sir?"
The man shook his head as he uttered a

. brief and passed on.
But the tender face and soft asking eyes

haunted him. After walking on for half
a block, trying to forget the lace and eyes
of the boyr he stopped, turned round, and
went back, he hardly knew why.

"Shine your boots, sir?" It was the
same innocent voice, but a little firmer In

'tone. He looked. down at the bare feet
and worn old cloths, and a feeling of pit3T
touched his heart.

"Not this morning, my lad," answered
the man, but here's tho price of a shine,"
and he reached him ten cents.

"Haven't come to that yet." And the
lad drew himself up a little proudly. . "I'm
not a beggar, but a boot black. Just let
mo nhine them, sir. ; Won't keep yoa a
minute."

There was no resisting this appeaL So
the man placed his foot on the boy's rest,
and in a little while the surface was likoc

polished ebony. :
"Thank you," said the little fellow, as

on finishing the second boot he received
his fee.

: 'The mar. walked away, holding, in his
"mind very distinctly an image of tho boy
that did not fade. !

-- On the next morning, while on his way
to business, he was greeted by the same
lad wth -

"Sfe'ine your boots, 6ir?"
: And in a voice steadier than the dav
before, lhe little boot black was gaining
confidence iu his new calling.

The man 6toppedj placed his boot on
fbe boot-res- t, and tho boy set his brushes
to work in the liveliest way.

"Where do you live my little man?" ,

The boy brashed ton, seeming not to
have heard. As he finished one boot, and
was about commencing the other, the man
said, changing the form of his question,
"Where is your home ?"
v "Haven't got any." As the boy made
this answer, he looked up into tho man's
face for an instant, and then let his eyes
fall upon; his work. .

kNo hbmcl"j : . "

"No, sir." - ; ; v,
"Whe --e do yoa sleep?'
"Most anj where that I can creep in,"

replied the boy, as he brushed away with
all his rqight. Then, as ho roso up, ho
eaid, with a business air.

"That's a good shine, 6irl"
"first-rate'- - answered the man, whose

interest in the boy was increasing. "Can't
be beat. . And now what's tho charge?"

. "Ten cents, sir.' 5 " ?

The ten cents were paid.
oieep most- - any.wnere that yoa

upon mm. Ho could hear the caU forjudgment. It was louder than aoy soandmortals eTcr heard. Uscle. it was to tlostop his ears; the sound rose fearfully di-sjunct abovo the roaring and barsuog of aft.the storm thn ra-io- gin itstio?cnce. liewas certain that a legion of dctils was thoabout to dah at him, and drag Lira, re--
Lis Ooa and his doom.

With unuatural strcng'lh and activity,
he started from his bed to flee, and hidj
himself io death from tho indiscribabletorment snd horrors of tho moment. His towif (threw her arms aroond him to arresthis flight. He seized her by the throat,and with an unyielding grasn, and demon tolaugh, bed her at arms ionih. etclim.
ing, "off off." Her face turned vurvU

her eyes became on
on lauzhini? and the

with load iliunti

wuuous ana wubta the M I IO
chl4drcn w ere huddled in m. comar I

VJ" . ?r, r , 1 l 1110 tt0ro

wicwxu, uvea mo moro caJm. lie
urujuing companionsIr,. monition. They reiuscd . to

comt i . xuey aarcJ coL w tni. hi JiKi I

iOkflt i1 mA In t.:. r... I I l.i.f " Hvrai, ou i
his burwl to warn his companions for

10 lur3ak" IhougbU and wars,
JJ will come,' ho said "to my faneral,

usju iusj are unwimnir to witness tho

lcl"oro his death, he desired his wife bts
remind mo of hi wish, and not to fail
luinu iu of

1 endeavored to'do it faithfully, plainly,
affectionately. They felt it; tears stood

th cir eyes. lLey thought they would
heed it. but they did not.

lncy Lardeacd themselves against tho I
train.

Oa tho way to tie crave, two of thrm
were conversing about tho recant alarm--

ueains auo, Lurtsls.
I wonder sal4 one, 4who will dto next T
I will said tho other, ifyoa will airree

10 iu' oaiuruay aucr, so that Hunt

lings. That isabbatlt night, however they I

had sinned before, they tranrcsdagainsi warning ana conscience. They
smnca hard. 1 heir revel had ben idJum
eatccded for noiso and blasphemy The
uProor wa' lurious. A

Twiico every subject hly aod rU.iZTEr -

a ntuiie uecame eanausteU, ll wu rv- - t
marnca mat two ox tUcin Laa ogrvca to I

die on the buccvedm balurdav and be
buried on bunday fur tho honor ot the 33.

. ..1 ii ixuvy cn; wviu caiicu upon uy acclama
tioit to pledge them.v.Mves to tbeir work. anino glasses wro tiled: ouo arvM aud
volunteered thus to die. Amidst about

approbation, tho glares wvro drained
uuu ugain Uiicii. by1 he accond the n arose, glass In hand,
and gave llre i Ivr the honor of Hi:
uccva to the muse and a lUu-'- t die

the Saturday alter I" lyDemon might envy tbo laugh au J
henda ho at rig u led. at tho hnks and
taiup.i aud ylU and howl, that followed

tho loasl., .a a a

lbvyuranrf a gionons resurrection to
the drunkard :lcriianl infamy uixjii all oflemn:rance men I They calUu tbvir hcl

. . . . . .: 1 t I 1 1 n.itau navvuauai 'ino iasv ouiMtcr. alio
evening passed away iu in, the wick end
cd in Uviath.

oirango to say ino brat man died ou
Saturday. In the final stnilo, ia tho i
ravings of ruiniti a pofu. ho bviicvcd him- -
self riding with tho Devil to hell, and raia--
ing himself

a
to
. .tho posture

a
of a race rider.

-no aboulcu. '1 nave beat htm I 1 havo Woo.'
and leu back a corps e.

A aHe was buried on b'unday.
When his companion wht had volun- -. ... . .

leered to follow htm, beard of his death, bo
was. a,

so ranch....alarmed as to lako. his bed
ar.a lor a whilo it was tbouirht he wouldO
die. J3v skillful treatment ho revived.
ana on Saturday morning was in tho
market purchasing provtaions. Some ono
rae otm ana ocean io loke. lbat vou
here 7 Had you not bolter bo at homo 7
Did yoa not know that you had to Uie

10-da- y ?'
'it may bo fun for you bo rvpheO. 'but

not k for me.
.

1 would give the world
ak a a a a

ir i could live Uirougbout lo-da- y. i wa
merely jesting wheu I agreed to die.
But so was , and ho is gone 1

lie became sad and diipondtug, went
homo look his bed, and bvfuro auudown
was a corpse."

A Shjp Burned at SeaTenlbld 171 jht
oxt the Ocean,

From a New York paper ef Saturday
we lawte th following : l be fcn:r umea.

iCapt. Peter Kerr, fromCienfaegoes, whieh
arrived at ew lork vestcrdav. brunht
to port UapU Jbarles Owen and his wifo, j

and the crew of tho ship Thomas Free - 1

man, which was burned at sea on Tuesday j

MasL From CapL Owen's report it !
pears his ship left New Orleans on Tuva- 1

day, April Sib, for Cronsta Jt, and had 1

.ml ......al.U r. I

bl.
weather and strong gales from the sostu

leasL At 3.30 P. il. the wind cbaovd

I struck the ship, and every person oa board

I passed off the roasts were examined, acd
U fooad to be standing, tod the tUp-to- l

"Oh vcs. sir. I sen It just as ciearit.
inswercd Jimmy, a new light t.;

W-- :

"And God, who loves ycu Hod
jvu io ue guw aca.nanpy, kucw ihm-- u x

Mw uuuei. uuu .wrB.jua "f, I

nouiu no your mcna;
-- un, sin win too r- - enca oat iittlM
mint, t rom li'inrr nritr M-- kll An I ilOry ' o - ""i"-- "' hw i

faco lighted up suddenly with hope and I

iy- - " ,

"cs, my poor boy," answered tho poorj' -

uiun, wuose nean was iceiin2 Tcrv tcnaer I

always, il you will bo honest, truthful and W01
obedient." to

"I'll try to bo as good as I can, sir," le
sobbed out Jimmy, losing all command of
his feelings.

Then tho man went with him to a store in
where they sold bovs clothing, and mIoc- - I

leu everything bo needed to wear. Bull
Dciorc to let bim dress up in his new gar--1

mcnts he took him to a bath house, that
niight wash himself clean all over, and I

fmu iuo langics out oi his curly hair. log
ivo ono would have dreamed that ihe

handsome, well-dresse- d boy, who. a little
imi-- uiiomaru, aikcu uesiae iiis new I

friend in need; and bo is now a happy
boy, studying with all his might, and no
uou' ho will oecomo a gooa ana nscxui I

man.-- Children 2uur:

Death bT ArreemeaL I

- cj,a
ome tuiny or-iori- y years airo, iicv. i lor

lhos. tr. uuntngurca aHaicmporauco icc-- l
turcr. lie was a V irginiau by birth, and I

minister of the Presbyterian puruasion. I

11:.. 1 i: 1 I 1Mins pcrBuuui ai'ucarauvo wjupviuiiar. in i

childhood disease produced a wcakocss io I

bis Lact, wuich resulted in uelormity. I

lie was thereby hump backed, of abort I

body, aud of unusually long arms. Such I of
misioriuno oucu icnus io sour mo uis-- i

position. Hut on th other hand dctbrmi- - j

ty sometimes is mo connecting link tc--1

tween lue outward world aud Mine o! the I

noblest souU of tbo race. Of such wan I

Air. Hunt. His largo heart was raid to I

beat in aympatny lor tho woes ox Ins 1I- - I

low men, especially the inebriate, but wo I

to the liquor vender, wnvnevcr bo met
him. Such a storm as ho never heard in
his bar-roo- m would pour on him Irom-th- e

man who feared uouo ot tbo craft, druuk
or sober.

Mr. Hunt, as was to havo been expected J

frpra his vocation, travelled much. In the I

mno Deiwcen me year iwu aim iaiu no I

visited Wilmington, N. C. In tho town I

thero were 33 devotees of the bottlo, who I

styled thcm&elves "tho glorious C8."
This association biuck up posters calling

.a. a ? I a laa mccung ai a certain aic nouso nearly I

opposite
.
the

a
Presbyterian

" church. oa tho
Lord's day lor tno purpose or singing thi I

100th malm, and of taking measures to I
11 .. . 1. 1.give xiuui. a leuiuwr mcuai io cow-itiuo.- j l

The meeting was held. The next Satur I
J t.l- - J S St t Iaay iwo uruusarus uieu Buuueniy, and i

aT 1 Iwere buriea on oanuay. ua tho same
evening vouuuuyj - iuo gionous a held
another meeting, un tue next, Saturday
anoincr uruiiKuru uieu, auu was ourica on I

Sunday. On tho Friday night previous
to his death Hunt was sent for iu an aw- 1

ful 8torm of rio, thunder and lihtuin: L

to sco him. 1 will hero let Jlr. Hunt tell I

in his own words tho remainder of the;
fearful story, promising with the remark
that it is doubtful whether tho Knglih
language-- can produce a more graphic
pkure of horrors :

"I found him in awful agonies, his ncrv
ous system greatly excited, and hi mind
filled with dreadful forebodings of aj- -
proaching death and eternal ' sorrow. 1

endeavored to soothe him and partially
succeeded, so that about 2 o'clock A. 31

he fell into a kind of sleep, if that hard
suffocating breathing, and heaving, aud
twiching, and jerking, hieh couunued
during bis slumbers could bo called sleep,
His heart broken

a
wife liko

a
a

. . minialeriti"
anrcl. wa watching by uis side, llo ud

w a

denly awoko in awiui norror. ilia miud I

waswUd, ana annguicu, auu wandering.
Every movement iu the room caused
him to start" with horror. Ho would I

..Ilr... I. I.I. Iljll frrit hlA l.th fMHI. I

his lips, knit his brows; then setxln
the bed-posi- s would pitvously beseech us I

to save him lrom them.
I lie was under tue impression lhai the
I onu-er- s it Jusliee were iu puraun ox
I to arrest bim lor tne commission ox some
I IIIIUUIUUS VIsfcMs7s HVH aa W UliWI UVUUU
I that God was gaxiogon him in angor.

dec;.iag for UtUr quarters, tit vithostsacccss.

EUU RtTtaca Dtdslzzi.
TarasraT DtrxxTJerr.

IUlxiuu, Ar rUZT. U70.0r FrsstLL, E3.t
Harrclr Store, 2. C.

5 : Twtlve taoolba ago I r--v Ii as
my oplc'.ou that cadr the CociUiioa
and laws, provisoes, Ac. cads oa a farm
on hand Ut of April, 1613, sLosli to ll.ucd lor taxation. TL Geccral Asemt!yt oaUincvi tay coattrocUon, aa J madethe Uw ae tlcar that it svecs co taaa cxa
evade It without perjary.

raragrifj, 3rd, iciioa 9. cf tie Act taprovide for Uoa of taxes, Lc raU-Cc-dHarch IS'.h, laTO, rtairvs the utpayer to ht, --vU cailtaaud valae, with,
out spxijicg the articles, cf Urultr
otns.!s locU cf saccharic, houMlW
atd kitcLea fart-Uait- , jtxruhra, anas
Icr muuer, wcanog rjrxl fur the teof the owner and iJoily, Llrsrirs as.4
stlcol.ic ititrcnents."

It lb as appars that sU,;i. tovIs- -
tona rcoa:n cala.l4wrY !"

J 4a Isv.rkSrertnot be lvJ. I aia aaro v4.a, J,rr.m
rrr-r- -i v do thia la lw2. -.-- J-
prva tnstrurtienf. bexaiso lhe law el 1&C3
did Col rauitoQ provitlons by cacae. Itf - S M a ais io co 4iopa aa uoaiu aboat the tastier
will bCrctlicr cease.

uwrriosi.
By ixfcrtocc to Sec.. 11. rtsrarrsrh 5.

yoa will find thai tho Ux pajcr may de-
duct Sdshl from lhe ajjrejte cvi.'w of the
lo.lowiug ankle, th: Arais for o:iUr,wearing apparel and provisions for the
use of iho owner and his family, hosso-hol- d

and liuben furt.it ore, tjechasicsi
and agricultural implement cf mechan-
ic and farmer, libraries and scienlif o
inurement. This list strains the coafli-lulio- n

to its fall capacity cf exctaplioet;
indevd, goes further, bat I presamo ro
fault mill L--a found with the OcLersl As-
sembly on thai avtcvuat,

Il mui bo t.otked pirticslarly thtt
only 3M worth cf all ibo ab-jv- a articles
--pat together, exempi not by any means
tOoa ci provUiob. tJ-.r- of Loasehold far-nitar- e,

Ac Only JiJJ of all i tXt cfjrt- -

If a man, as yoa ssy, raskrs S03 tarreU j

of com, aal 5,vJ IU. pork, Ac--, ssUa ff
his surplus, Le tuosl pay tax on the pro-
visions remaining oa band ll April, IsTO,
a!o oa the su-r- y t LxJ at thai date-T- hat

is Le pays the yrcirfy tax oa his
provisions and money. He does not pay
any iacvse rx on this money, teeme so he
pays prvjKrty tax On his farm, 1c, sad
hence Jvcs Lot par i&cctao lax ca lhe
prodacUcf lbs I arm.

Thcr are three kinds of tsxra. 1st,
TTGiny t--t oa aJl property (eicept IZW
of ctaia articles) on Land lbs 1st cf
April. 2od, Incoica tax, cn atoasl In-com- es.

3rd, JJccRse tax, trapcrssd iasbdIe U cf L Itetcaee acu .
Nollunic tkal a frntr has cn ltt Arrtl

iscaetupi from. tha first ux IIZW exreo--It s s
ic-.-; iiji ua xarrocrs Inmo frca his
fVf ts bot .abl lo tLt second fax.Yoa s.k --- .f -- taxing bo oa hsod 1st ef,
Hnii x:&A avna men oa tSm I.t AiiIbTO, taxi. - the ii ttA im .H

satue logs la not taurg the ans9 vr?ty twice." Ccrtaicly it iv So iLssiM
lanJ is Use! every April-ftbesittsh- A .

the same ccwe tha lata ri,t U'
i land, lc. The fiaie ai.tavd

rtveflue every year. If ite toga sLoa'.i
noi bo killed ihey ocjbito te imu--j sgsirf

I herx I have a a is the law X-'- arJ
th.i )o3 wiU exert yerslf t tar it ef
eci-ic- d rirrht in New Hanox. 00 ,:T
it Is ia aismroa. Tra'yjoir, f M

. . . . Jiii:,e 1 ItaZjxr.

- llulizx jroor. Tr.e hot
hotald be pared sslil.I; a po.

ft net J Mii;: At lbs toe, c ten srhel, Ibis is a rastter t j U rt:lk.lvr. Th. fro etlm I a

ccverbo cctcrT.rcJtathoK-- .
er ihouli the anty-Ulw- e' .frc.
Iho hOCf tt -- iheJ tr,hr knife. It :

tho rasl scsIUto pav" foC'1t'-T-.

tath rr!.g tii clcvaus lbs hesl
Mbe r:t. J U 6 cf the ta'sf

"

of sprorg k-e- s,. '
. .

-
. .

l sucdenly to the northwest, and the squall nf lwo un talv
nimit-uui- c over witu rreal violence. iM;oi,.niA,i i,,.,,.

i me crew were engaged shortening sail at ; jc jjjnjia abo
1 l.ja V Ut tt UrL'U USU ii sa SS 4 1 iw a th irn.l IVa

I tie tried in vain to avoid the. gaze, aurniwas proslralwd. As soou as tto shoes:
I which way he would, closo his eyes, bury

hU bead uader, tho clothes,Mtiil be saw

4
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